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OKLA. OFFICIAL 
BLAMES ARREST 
ON REPUBLICANS

Lieutenant Governor, Held for 
False Swearing, Says It’s 

Political Frameup.

By Associated Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 30-Lieu
tenant Governor M. E. Trapp of Okla
homa was arrested here today on a 
warrant from Seminole county charg
ing perjury and preparing false tes
timony. The warrant was served by 
an under-sheriff from Seminole coun
ty. No details regarding the charges 
were made public.

“ It is very apparent that the charge 
is a piece of Republican political 
blackmail,” Lieutenant Governor 
Trapp stated after his arrest. He 
stated he was going to Wewoka im
mediately to investigate.

The charge against Trapp is in con
nection with an alleged transaction 
with Seminole county three years ago. 
The lieutenant governor was vic
torious in the recent primary election 
in the race for re-nomination on the 
Democratic ticket.

Papers served on Lieutenant Gov
ernor Trapp also charge him with 
preparing false testimony. Immedi
ately after his arrest Mr. Trapp is
sued a statement in which he stated:

“ This is the same matter which was 
made the basis of the attacks on me 
by the Republican bouse of represen
tatives two years ago. It is now very 
apparent that the complaint was 
drawn as a piece of the Republican 
political blackmail, following the 
conference of the Republican leaders 
assembled here at the state Repub
lican convention this week. I was" 
cleared of this charge nearly two 
years ago. It is only because of the 
fact that I was nominated again by 
the Democrats for lieutenant governor 
in the August primary that the Re- 

'  publicans deemed it necessary to 
make it the basis of one of those ven
omous attacks that they have been di
recting to all those active in the 
Democratic ranks, and especially 
those who have been nominated for 

I office. I am not worrying one bit 
I about this complaint.” *>

U. S. INCREASES 
R H I N E  FORCE?

By United Press.

PARIS, France, Aug. 30.— 
American troops in the army of 
occupation on the Rhine will be 
increased to 3,000, an unconfirm
ed report received by Le Journal 
from Mayence, stated today.

The cause for the reported in
crease in the United States forces 
was not given.

DENIAL AT WASHINGTON. 
w /sitlN G TO N , Aug. 30.— 

Denial was made at both the 
state and war departments today 
that an increase in the American 
army of occupation on the Rhine 
is planned, as reported in Paris.

RAIL GUARDS 
ARE SHOT DOWN 

FROM AMBUSH
One Slain, One Wounded in 

South Carolina Yards; As
sailants Unknown.

LIZZIE KING HAS 
SECONDTHOUGHT 
AS TO SHUTDOWN
Agents Now in Coal Fields 

Trying to Speed Up 
Shipments.

By United Press.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Aug. 30.—One 
Southern railway guard was killed 
and another seriously wounded when 
they were ambushed today near the 
Hamburg yards in South Carolina, 
across the river from here.

E. M. Feaster, 34, was instantly 
killed and Reed Booth, 22, may die of 
wounds.

Feaster,s body was slashed with a 
knife after he had been shot down and 
Booth was badly beaten after be was 
wounded.

A search has been begun by police 
for the assailants.

By United Prest.

DETROIT, Aug. 30.— Closing of 
Henry Ford’s mammoth automobile 
plants Sept.- 16 may yet be averted, 
it was learned at the Ford Motor 
company’s Deaborn office here today.

Closing of the Ford plants would 
be unnecessary if success crowns the 
present mission of E. G. Liebold, 
Henry Ford’s secretary, and E. L. 
Rockelman, general manager of the 
Detroit, Toledo & Ironton railroad, 
.who are in Ohio, Kentucky and West 
Virginia points today in an effort to 
speed up coal shipments.

MOTOR CAR BURNED.
By Associated Press.

BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 30.—An un
identified man set fire to a railroad 
motor car of the Gulf Coast line at 
Mission last night, according to a re
port received here today. The car 
which operates between Brownsville 
and Mission was destroyed.

The car had been left i nthe Mis
sion yards, according to the report, 
and a negro brakeman said a man in 
soldier’s uniform came in the car at 
4 o’clock tins morning, sprinkled 
gasoline on the floor and set it on 
fire.

‘AMERICANISM,’
IS  GARRISON’ S 

NIGHT SUBJECT
The Rev. L. C. Garrison’s sermon 

on “ Americanism,” for which 500 
extra seats have been built around 
the revival tent on East Main street, 
will be/ delivered tonight. With the 
additional seats the seating capacity 
in and around the tent lias beep, in
creased to approximately 2,300.

Special music for the occasion has 
been arranged for by Choir Leader 
Carroll and the largest crowd since 
the services opened is expected.

RENOMINATE!) 
IN CALIFORNIA

By United Press.

, SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30.— Re
turns today from most of the big 
counties of the state show Hiram 
W. Johnson leading Charles C. 
Moore by more than 25,585 votes for 
the Republican nomination for United 
States senator in yesterday’s primary.

The count stood: Johnson, 98,215; 
Moore, 72,630.

Returns from Los Angeles county, 
Moore’s stronghold, were not com
plete but indications were that the 
official count would not change the 
stand materially.

NO CONCERT TONIGHT; 
BAND MEETS TOMORROW
The regular Wednesday eveningj 

concert of the Merchants Association j 
hand will not be held tonight owing j 
to the indisposition of “ Pop” Endi- 
cott who has not fully recovered from 
an attack of Dengue fever contract
ed during his visit in Galveston. The 
band will hold a rehearsal tomorrow j 
night. Uniforms are expected here; 
in about ten days.

Pop was laid up with fever three ; 
days after he reached Galveston on ! 
his vacation, ho stated, and explain
ed that there had been 12,000 cases I 
in Galveston this summer. The dis- j 
case is somewhat like a mild attack of j 
yellow fever, he said, and is known in 
some sections as break hone fever.

SHARKS NEARLY GET 
CREW OF SEAPLANE

By Associated Press.

HAVANA, Aug. 30.—The crew of 
the seaplane Sampaio Correia would 
have fallen prey to sharks if rescue 
had been delayed another hour, ac
cording to the story told by the mem
bers of the New York to Rio de 
Janeiro aero expedition upon their ar
rival in Havana.

“ Darkness overtook us while we 
were trying to reach Port Au Prince, 
Haiti, from Nassau,” said Walter 
Hinton, pilot of the Sampaio Correia.

“ The searchlight from the U. S. S. 
Denver picked us up and fooled the 
sharks, which had gathered around 
the wrecked plane. Another hour 
would have given them a feast, for 
the Campaio Correia was sinking 
fast.”

SIXTY-GALLON STILL 
SEIZED NORTH OF TOWN

Special to the .Times.

EASTLAND, Aug. 30.— A 60-gal
lon copper still, seized Monday after
noon five miles north of Ranger by 
Prohibition Agent T. A. Bendy and 
Deputy Sheriffs John Barnes and 
Shell McDowell was placed on exhibi
tion on the court house lawn here 
after it had been battered into use
lessness. by the officers. One arrest 
was made and another man has 
promised to come in and give him
self up, it is stated.

Only a small quantity of whisky 
was found at the still, although there 
was abundant evidence that the still 
had been operated regularly, the of
ficers state. Prohibition,Agent Bendy 
explained that whisky was usually 
buried some distance from stills as 
fast as it was made.

“ There are not nearly so many 
stills as formerly, and those which 
are being operated are larger and the 
loss heavier when they are caught,” 
Bendy said, “ and while the enforce
ment of the prohibition law is dif
ficult, the people; are gradually being 
educated up to its observance.”

CAN’T SATISFY 
PRESIDENT ON 
BONUS T E R M S

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—White 
House callers discussing the bonus 
question this morning left with the 
impression that the chief executive 
regarded the addition of the McNary 
reclamation and the Simmons foreign 
debt amendments adopted by the sen
ate yesterday as making the measure 
more objectionable than in its original 
form.

ANONYMOUS LETTERS 
ACCUSE MANY OF PART 

IN MINE MASSACRE
By Associated Press.

MARION, 111., Aug. 30.—The
names of several hundred persons al
leged to have been implicated in the 
Herrin mine massacre have been fur
nished the special grand jury. The 
names have been written on individual 
cards and all additional information 
affecting each is attached to the re
spective cards.

Although the inquiry has only been 
under way a short while, State At
torney Brundage of Illinois has re
ceived stacks of anonymous letters 
daily containing new leads ancl sug- 
esting witnesses. The names of the 
witnesses are not being made public.

COLLINS’ CHAUFFEUR
WOUNDED, FEIGNS DEATH

By Associated Press.

CORK, Aug. 30.—Charged with 
having driven the automobile in which 
Michael Collins rode to his death, Ed
ward Isherwod, an Englishman, was 
taken from his residence this morning 
by an armed man and shot. His 
wounds were not fatal and after 
feigning dead for several hours, he 
escaped and made his way to a hos
pital. 4 Yi'.+diW

CONSTRUCTION STARTS 
ON NEW GASOLINE PLANT 

SOUTH OF EASTLAND
EASTLAND, Aug. 30.—The second 

large casinghead plant near Eastland 
is being erected on the Martin tract, 
south of town, by the Gilmore Con
struction company. It will cost $200,- 
000 and will be ready for operation 
in 90 days. It also is reported that a 
plant will be built on the Stubblefield 
tract, southwest of Eastland.

The Arab Gasoline corporation’s 
plant, two miles north of Eastland, 
has been in operation for several 
months.

CAR OWNERS.

The order issued by the city 
commission some time ago for 
the removal of all automobiles 
from Main street after midnight, 
has been renewed by Commis
sioner Cole and the officers in
structed to see that the regula
tion is complied with. It is ex
plained that such action is made 
necessary in order that the street 
may be properly swept without 
the sweepers being hampered.

Nmerous complaints have also 
been received at police headquar
ters of speeders on the Caddo 
highway and warning has been 
issued that it must stop at ©nee.

Turks Attack Greeks; Jugo
slavia in Border Row; Con

stantinople Endangered.

y By Associated Press.

PARIS, Aug. 30.— Capture by the 
Turkish Nationals of Eski-Sher, the 
principal stronghold- of the Greeks on 
•the Asia Minor fighting front was 
reported in Paris official circles this 
morning.' The Turkis’h advance is be
ing continued and is now more than 
40 miles in depth.

Ten divisions are participating in 
the offensive.

The attacking forces are equipped 
with artillery and an abundance of 
ammunition. The Greeks, have called 
to the colors all classes of reserves 
which have not been mobilized.

An equally menacing situation has 
developed with the mobilization on 
the Austrian frontier of Jugo-Slav 
forces, which are reported to be pre
paring* to march into Austrian tetri* 
tory.

Italy is j*eady for emergencies, and 
has warned the nations of the Little 
Entente that she will not tolerate a 
violation of Austrian territory.

Fierce Fighting in Asia Minor.
The Italian cabinet meeting in 

Rome, is considering the possibility 
of intervention in behalf of Austria.

Allies May Have to Act.
The Greeks are massing troops be

fore the outer defenses of Constanti
nople, which injects another element 
into the situation. The recent Greek 
threat against the city brought from 
the allies prompt notice that such a 
move would be met with decisive ac
tion.

The situation in the Balkans and 
the Near East has alarmed London.

The Evening News reflects a wide
ly prevalent opinion. It says, “ Eu
rope is confronted with the peril of a 
great new war, of which the Near 
East would be the cockpit.”Fair Golfer Climbs Tree, Plays Ball From Bird Nest

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind., Aug. 
30.—The birds in the treetops at the 
Crawfordsville Country club golf 
course received a thrill when Mrs. 
Galen Blackford, portly society ma
tron, and semi-finalist in the women’s 
golf tournament, calmly climbed a 
tree and played a mashie niblick ap
proach from the bird’s nest.

She was playing Miss Esther Det- 
chon in the 18-hole semi-final 
match. Her third shot to the green 
on the long hole pitched over a road, 
was short, crashed into a tree and 
failed to fall to the ground. Caddies 
investigated and found the pellet 
lodged in a robin’s nest. The gallery 
remained composed on the surface at 
least while Mrs. Blackford “ shinnied” 
up the tree and played her shot clean 
onto the green for a halved hole.

GRANTS DAUGHTER, '  
WHITE HOUSE BRIDE, 

DIES IN CHICAGO
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.— Mrs. Frank
lin Hatch Jones, only daughter of 
General U. S. Grant, and one of the 
country’s few White House brides, 
died at her home here today. Death 
was due to paralysis, which made her 
an invalid several years ago. Burial 
will be at Springfield, 111.

LITTLE HOPE FOR ENTOMBED MINERS
By Associated Press.

JAGKSON, Cal., Aug. 30.— Hope of rescue for the prisoners 
in the Argonaut mine waned today.

Ten men from the United States bureau of mines rescue 
crew have been going down into the burning mine in relays. 
These men have reported they h id  again reached the 2,700- 
foot level, from which the crew was driven last night. The 
smoke was intense there and the fire was reported raging 
fiercely below that point.

CITIZEN POLICE HAVE 0OIET NIGHT
The new police administration’s 

third night in office passed quietly, 
with the exception of a hurry call of 
citwen-policemen to a home on the 
Bast Side where an armed man was 
reported to be demanding entrance 
,to a residence of a neighbor. In view 
of trouble that has been threatening 
in the section for several days, two 
car loads of men wex*e sent to the 
scene. The alleged trouble-maker 
was taken into custody an hour or so 
later but allowed to remain at his 
home on convincing the officers that 
his intentions had been misunder
stood.

Bastile Made Sanitary.
A cleanup of the police station, in

cluding the cells, began this morning 
with two prisoners working out their 
fines with mops and brooms. Old 
comforts found in the cells were 
taken out and burned and the floors

washed down with a hose. An order 
was given for the repair of jail 
plumbing.

As has been the case since the J 
volunteers went on duty shortly 
after midnight Sunday, all sections of 
the city were patroled on foot or in 
automobiles during the night. Four 
officers were kept on duty in the 
downtown section.

Five Pay Fines.
Five defendants in misdeme*indr 

cases were fined this morning in cor
poration court by Judge Flewellen on 
charges of vagrancy in the cases of 
one white woman and three negro 
women and abusive language in the 
case of one white man arrested on 
the complaint of his family. A former 
negro bellboy and police character 
was released by the court on his 
promise to leave town. He caught 
the Sunshine east.

WITH TRAINMEN
W on’t Even Be Discussed at 

Meeting of Chiefs, Lee 
Declares.

By United Press.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 30.—' 
Strike of the railroad shopmen is n 
closed issue with the big railroad 
brotherhoods, at least temporarily.

This was the statement of William 
G. Lee, president of the Brotherhood 
of Railway trainmen, as conferences 
of “ Big Four” chiefs opened shortly 
before noon today.

Lee denied that the rail strike was 
to be brought up at today’s session 
and explained that “ many roiitirte 
matters, including the political situa
tion in various parts of the country” 
would be discussed.

WAGE DECISION DELAYED.
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30—Ben W. Hoop
er, shairman of the railroad labor 
board, announced this morning at the 
hearing of the application of the 
maintenance of way men on more 
than 100 railroads for an increase in 
minimum rates of pay, that no de
cision in the casa would be rendered 
until all the members of the Tabor 
group have returned to Chicago. Al
bert Phillips is with his wife, who is 
ill in California, and Walter L. Mc- 
Meninen is away on a vacation. They 
are expfected to return about the mid
dle of September.

HOUSTON WOMAN HOLDS PAPERS IN KANSAS C IT Y

By United Press.

DALLAS, Aug. 30.—Private papers 
belonging to the late Sterling Adair, 
former husband of Evan Burrowes 
Fontaine and for which search has 
been made by private detectives em
ployed by several different sources 
during the past month, have been re
covered in Dallas and turned over to 
Adair’s mother in Houston, according 
to P. C. Short of Dallas, attorney for 
Mrs. Adair.

These papers, including letters of 
Sterling Adair’s, are claimed to es
tablish the legitimacy or illegitimacy 
of Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney Jr., 
3-year-old boy, whom the mother,

Evan Burrows Fontaine, claims is the 
son of Harry Payne Whitney, of New 
York. The letters will never be made 
public but wiR be kept as a family 
secret by Mrs. Adair, according to 
Short. Her only motive in seeking the 
missing papers has been to avoid fur
ther publicity, Short declared.

Suit for breach of promise has been 
filed in New York by Evan Burrows 
Fontaine, against Harry Payne Whit
ney Jr., and it is alleged both sides 
in the case have made extensive 
search for the papers mentioned 
above. Miss Fontaine also is seeking 
$1,000,000 through another suit for 
the support of her child.

MEXICAN REBEL CROSSES 
BORDER AT BROWNSVILLE

By United Pi ess.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 30—Prospect 
of civil war cleared up today in Mex
ico when the secretary of war dis
patched federal troops under General 
Amaro after a rebel band commanded 
by Francisco Marguia.

Marguia, according to word receiv
ed here, crossed the border with his 
forces near Brownsville, Texas, and is 
now hiding in the mountains in the 
state of Coahuila.

The war department intelligence 
service reported that the rebel leader 
had planned to cast his lot with in
surgents of General Mezda, but tha 
latter was killed a few days ago.

CALDWELLS RETURN
FROM EUROPEAN TRIP

Special to the Times
BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 29.—C. M. 

Caldwell and family have returned 
from a three months’ trip through 
Europe.

An informal reception was tendered 
the family by the women of the First 

. Baptist church on their arrival, ^

Tom OnzQ, “ the man who tickles 
his head with his foot,”  and claims to 
have been, “ physical culture and con
tortionist champion of the world” 
since 1882, as well as being the world 
champion walker, has been added to 
the attractions at the baseball jam
boree Friday afternoon.

Onzo confesses to being 67, but 
judging by his actions yesterday at 
the ball park and on the streets last 
night, he’s the spryest young fellow 
in town. He actually tickles the top 
of his head with his toe, and it’s an 
excruciating spectacle. He also does 
contortionist stunts in a way that 
makes them laughable instead of hor
rible. The visit to Ranger “ just hap
pened” while he is on a trip across 
the continent.

Prospects are that the final game 
of the season will have as large a 
crowd as the opening day and will 
furnish a lot more fun.

NEGRO FOUND HANGED
By Associated Press.

SHREVEPORT, La., Aug. 30.—The 
body of Thomas Ross, 25-year-old ne
gro, accused of criminally assaulting 
a young white woman of this city, 
was found hanging to the limb of a 
tree by Bossier parish authorities this 
morning near the Shreveport-Bossiev 
highway, 12 miles from here. The 
negro was taken from officers by a 
mob last night as he was being moved 
to Benton, La., for safe keeping.

KLAN SISTERHOOD 
WILL HAVE RIVAL

HURRICANE MENACE PASSES.
By United Press.

HOUSTON, Aug, 30,—After hov- 
j ering for two days over the Carib- 
! bean sea, the tropical disturbance 
| which started a week ago o ff the 
coast of Honduras, has passed in a 
northwesterly direction into Guate
mala, according to reports to the 
weather bureau here.

Weather officials believe it will 
break up against the mountains of 
Guatemala,

♦ ------- I
| By United Press. ♦

♦ AUSTIN, Aug. 30.—Protpst- ♦
♦ ant women of Houston have or- ♦
♦ ganized under the name of the ♦
♦ “ Grand League of Protestant ♦
♦ Women of America,” which was *
♦ granted a charter today by the ♦
♦ secretary of state. The organ- *
♦ ization is primarily for “chari- ♦
♦ table and benevolent purposes 1 
I and especially the encourage- ♦
♦ merit and promotion of better, ♦ 
I more improved and higher civil, I
♦ political, social and religious ♦

♦ conditions and of organizing ♦
♦ subordinate lodges.” ♦♦ ♦
JAP CRUISER SINKS

WITH ENTIRE CREW
By Associated Press.

TOKI0, Aug. 30.—The Japanese 
cruiser Niitaka went down in a ty
phoon off the Kambahaka coast Aug. 
26, with virtually all hands, accord
ing to confirmed advices received, by 
the admiralty. The naval report 
stated that practically none of her 
crew of 300 were saved. The destroy
er Maki has been ordered to the seene 
of the disaster.

BpY SCOUT DROWNS.
By Associated Press.

HOUSTON, Aug. 30.— Houston 
Boy Scouts will attend in a body the 
funeral this afternoon of Merrill 
Smith, 15 years old, one of their 
members who was drowned yesterday 
at their encampment 20 miles from 
here. The boys broke camp today. 
The drowning is the first fatality at 
any scout encampment her#.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30,— With 
one car two-thirds out of the water 
and with grappling, irons fastened 
into a second, Wyandotte county au
thorities, engaged in dragging what 
they believed to be a “ murderers* 
graveyard” in the Missouri river near 
here, last night were forced to aban
don their grim search because of 
darkness.

Search in \he river followed reports 
that a car, with the body of a man 
lashed to the steering wheel, rested 
on the bottom. No body had been 
discovered last night. The car, which 
has been partly pulled from .the river, 
is a red roadster stolen Aug.. 19, ac
cording to police records.

The dragging was continued today. 
That other cars, and possibly the 
bodies of murder victims will be 
found was the belief expressed last 
night by David Kepler Jr., under'* 
sheriff of Wyandotte county, (

T R 00P SM D ~R A W N  
AS COAL STRIKE ENDS

*---- -r • •* i.
By United.Press.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Aug. 30— * 
The virtual end of the coal strike in 
the bituminous field of Pennsylvania 
was recognized today by Governor 
Sproul with a recall of national guard 
troops who have been guarding the 
fields since July 21.

_________A h s
SCALE SIGNED UP. ^

PITTSBURGH; Pa„ Aug. 30.—TM 
bituminous coal strike in the Pitts'* 
burgh district came to an end short-* 
ly after noon today wlien the Pitts
burgh Coal company signed a con
tract with the officials of the United 
Mine Workers under the terms of the 
Cleveland agreement.

The company will reopen 54 larg4. 
mines in western Pennsylvania,

c :
NINETEEN HOUSES BURN 1 

IN FIRE AT SLICK, OKLA,
By Associated Press.

DRUMWRIGHT, Okla., Aug, SO-.—* 
Fifteen business houses and four resi-* 
dences at Slick, east of- here, were de
stroyed by fire this morning which 
broke out in a rooming house, For a. 
time the fire threatened to get beyond 
control and wipe out the entire busi
ness section. The property los§ M  
estimated at $150,000.

Fire departments from Bristow atyl 
Sapulpa assisted in extinguishing the 
flames, which for a time threatened 
the entire town. *

ENGINEER KILLED IN
WISCONSIN TRAIN WRECK

By Associated Press.

WAUKESHA, Wis., Aug. 30.—One 
man was killed and hundreds of pas
sengers were imperiled today when 
Northwestom passenger train No. 
610 was derailed near here.

The engineer was pinned beneath 
the engine and killed.

V
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REPUBLICANS
BOAST OF LARGE 
CAMPAIGN FOND

Working Quietly to Give Texas 
Democrats Warm Fight 

in November.

TAXI BARON’S W ID O W  DENIES MURDER

LEARNING ABOUT STRIKES.
“ The nation has laws to govern 

men, but none to govern dollars,” 
says Arthur Brisbane in summing up 
the lessons of the coal and rail 
strikes,

That is a lesson newly learned by 
America. In former times, it was 
believed that capital as well as labor 
suffered immense loss through indus
trial strife. Now it views with exas
peration the futile efforts of the gov
ernment to prevent profiteering in 
coal; it sees involuntary industrial 
loss through shutdowns of industry.

The coal miners, it seems, have 
been used as pawns by the coal 
baroiis in a raid on the country’s 
finances. . They get the] onus of 
striking— thereby bringing about a 
coal shortage— when latest develop
ments indicate such action was de
liberately forced on them in order 
that the coal operators might make 
inordinate profits through an arti

ficially cheated shortage.
Rather, the miners were blamed for 

the condition when the strike started, 
but the scales are being torn from the 
eyes of the people and they are com
ing, to the same conclusion as Mr. 
Brisbane. They are rapidly learning 
that the machination of giant com
bines may make things seem what 
they are not, that it is not always un
due greed of workingmen that dis
rupts industry.

It is a new situation for America 
to face. But it is one that must be 
faced and solved. The world is rapid
ly learning that liberty has a financial 
phase as well as a political one. Some 
day the personal liberty of money 
will be restrained if it assaults the 
dollars of other men.

It- has developed that | General 
Pershing didn’t say “ Lafayette, wc 
are here,”  and that General Sherman 
didn’t say “ war is hell.” But they 
were There and it is.— Toledo Blade.

A scientific writer, who appears to 
be about IQ years behind the times, 
predicts that in 10 years there will 
be no servant girls in American 
homes.— Boston Transcript.

Advice to nations about to enter 
the war-for-conqu.est business: Take 
a good look at. Germany.— Nashville 
Tennessean.

As to their drinks, some men seem 
to complain because they have no 
“ kick” , coming.

_ — ——o—---------- -
So the old kaiser doesn't like re

publics, eh? Neither does the devil 
love righteousness.— Knoxville Jour
nal and Tribune.

; ■ _i----i------ o--------------
Studies of the polar caps on Mars 

are at least more comfortable than 
Arctic and Antarctic explorations on 
earth.— Washington Star.

— ---- .—o----- --------
Senator Culberson of Texas is a 

Wilson man. Well, Mr. Harding has 
lost a few fin ends from public life.—  
Birmingham Age-Herald.

------------- :o-------------
Ey the way, do you recall that one 

Mr. Tumulty once was a rather 
prominent personage? —  Pittsburgh 
Gazette-Times.

By Associated Press.

DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 30.—Texas 
Republicans have laid full plans to 
contest election of Democrats to the 
United States senate, all state offices, 
several congressmen, and many coun
ty offices in Texas this year.

They have been working quietly 
and watching with interest the out
come of the Democratic primary cam
paigns. Since both Democratic pri
maries now have been held, the'Re
publicans plan to concentrate their 
efforts to defeat the choices of their 
opponents.

Col. W. E. Talbot is in charge of 
organization work. Reviewing what 
has been done in the past two years, 
he said:

“ After the wonderful strides made 
by the Republican party in the ele
ction of 1920, it was decided to or
ganize and make a strenuous effort 
to build up the Republican party in 
Texas.

Headquarters at Dallas.
“ Dallas was decided upon as the 

logical place, for state headquarters, 
and I was engaged as director of or
ganization, with a contract, for two 
years. While attempts had been made 
in the past to elect county tickets, 
nothing much had been accomplished. 
The organization work started Sep
tember 1, 1921.

“ While the Terrell election law 
provided that the election judges 
should be selected from both politic
al parties, practically 99 per cent of 
the election judges in Texas were 
Democrats. State headquarters starr
ed a strenuous campaign to have elec
tion judges appointed in the differ
ent counties and today there are 9 1 
counties with their quota of Repub
lican judges in Texas.

“ A number of counties have had 
county chairmen, but it was in iso
lated cases that a full complement 
of the precinct chairmen had been 
elected. State headquarters concen
trated on building up the county or
ganizations until today there are 214 
counties in the state with regularly 
elected chairmen, and 1,750 precinct 
chairmen.

Women Organized.
“ There are also (i I counties with 

women organizatioi ns, 1 (50 precinct 
chairwomen.

“ The next important feature was 
to get adequate publicity, therefore, 
a newspaper was organized and is be
ing published today under the able ed
itorship of E. G. Senter, former sen
ator. The name of this paper is “ In
dustrial Dixie” and today lias circula
tion in every county in the state.

“ At the county conventions on Ju
ly 29, 50 Republican county tickets 
were nominated, over 33 candidates 
endorsed for the legislature and ten 
endorsed for the state senate.

Have $80,000.
“ At the state convention, a full 

ticket was put in the field fo rstate 
offices from senator down. Since Sep
tember 1, 1921, state headquarters 
have raised $27,000 additional in 
pledges, which gives them a total of 
$80,000 for organization work over 
a period of two years. This is in 
no sense of the word a campaign fund 
simply to organize the Republican 
party in Texas.”

p m

H i G  :

Mrs. William Giberson, widow of the wealthy “ Taxi Baron,”  of fashion
able Lakehurst, N. J., photographed, with Sheriff Holman, on her Way to 
jail, following her arrest on the charge that she shot her husband to death 
while he slept, tied herself up and then claimed the affair had been done 
by burglars. She denies the charge in full.

; DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS I
♦ By GEORGE BINGHAM •

5?.

zill
Washington Hocks says the other 

morning, he hoisted a window, and 
then didn’t have a stick to put under 
it, and he had to let it back down un
til he could go out and hunt up one, 
just like nearly everybody else does 
nearly every time they go to raise a 
window.

* * *
Miss Flutie Belcher is keeping a 

diary, which is made up of the unim
portant things that transpire during 
the day, and today she registered the 
fact that Yam Sims passed her home 
going in an easterly direction. She 
sure is a close observer,

* * +
Salem Barlow’s banjo has been out 

of tune this week. While it is that 
way he plays nothing but classic 
pieces and nobody knows the differ
ence.

GARY PUZZLES 
WALL STREET 

BY PAY BOOST
NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—The busi

ness world iwas still discussing the an
nouncement of E. H. Gary that “ the 
wage rate of day. labor at the manu
facturing plants of the United States 
Steel corporation have been increased 
20 per cent to become effective Sept.
I, and that, ofeher rates will be Su it
ably adjusted. ”

The announcement is considered in 
financial circles as likely to have a 
far-reaching influence. Just what the 
effect will be no one could definitely 
predict. One pointed out that the an
nouncements will probably stiffen the 
striking railroad shopmen and the 
miners in their demands for a favor
able settlement.

To Undermine Unions.
Others took the view, however, that 

the move on the part of the steel cor
poration would undermine th e  
strength of labor unions. The manu
facturing plant's of the corporation 
are open shop basis.

The announcement also brought 
forth another question:

“ What will be the attitude of J. P. 
Morgan and company toward the ‘die 
hard’ rail executives regarding the 
strike settlement ?’• The United States 
Steel corporation is regarded as a 
Morgan company. ' At the same time
J. P. Morgan and company acts as 
bankers for some of the more impor
tant railroads and is kept fully in
formed of developments when any 
conferences looking toward a strike 
settlement are in progress.

The announcement is puzzling Wall 
street in other ways.

Dividends Passed,
In the last calendar year the cor

poration failed to earn its dividend on 
the common stock by more than $15,- 
000.000. The first quarter of this 
year net earnings were only about (50 
per cent of the net earnings of the 
first quarter of last year.

About 156,000 men will share in the 
increase. The payroll will share In 
the increase. The payroll will be 
swelled about $15,000,000 to meet the 
raise. Jt is believed the independent 
companies will be forced to take 
similar action.

HUSBAND SOUGHT IN 
SLAYING OF WIFE AND 
COUPLE WITH IRON BAR

By United Press.

CANTON, Ohio, Aug. 30.— Three 
persons were brutally beaten to 
death with an iron bar here today.

Police found the mutilated bodies 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns and 
Mrs. Mary Nola at the Burns’ home. 
Luther Armstrong, who accompanied 
Mrs. Nola to the Burns home at an 
early hour today, also was a victim 
of the attack. His injuries are of a 
serious nature but physicians say he 
will live. Police and sheriff’s depu
ties instituted an immediate search 
,for Frank Nola, 25, husband of one 
of the murdered women.

WAR VET INJURED.
By Associated Press.

WACO, Aug. 30.— W. S. Foster, 
adjutant of the Waco post of the 
American . Legion and his mother, 

,iMrs. Tom Foster, were injured last 
might a mile east of Gatesville, when 
ftheir automobile ran o ff a culvert. 
The extent o f the injuries arc un
known here.

GUARD BREAKS CAMP.
AUSTIN, Aug. '30.— Calvarymen of 

the 50 Calvary Brigade, Texas Na
tional Guard, who have been in en
campment .here since August Id, 
broke •camp, at noon today and all 
outfits will be enroute lo their home 
stations before night.

I N S U R A N C E
■ I Write

Life, Accident, Health, Automobile
Best Companies 

I. N. ROUSH 
’ 200 East,Main St.

SEWER LINE ORDERED 
BUILT TO HOSPITAL

Radiator Repairing
We *r© ©quipped t© repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and satis
faction guaranteed, W© do all 
kinds of welding,

Postoffice Garage
ELM STREET PHONE 83

SPEEDING TRAIN KILLS 
TWO MEN AS THEY BATTLE 

ON RAILROAD TRACKS
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30—Unmindful of 
everything except the battle between 
them, Michael Burke, a special police
man for the New York Central, rail
road, and James Wallace, a negro, 
whom Burke arrested for trespass
ing, were struck and killed here by 
the “ Westerner”  New York Central 
express as they fought on the tracks 
here last night.

Wallace was arrested by Burke 
when] found prowling around the 
yards. He attempted to escape and 
Burke tried to hold him as the train 
bore down upon them. They fought 
back and forth across the tracks while 
the engineer attempted with shilling 
whistle and screaming brakes to at
tract their attentio nor bring the train 
to a stop.

With the speeding locomotive only 
a few feet away the negro dragged 
the policeman onto the track. Both 
were dead when picked up .

l lk l  AI HIM A r  OVER WAR j morning at JIainnore, according t
UftLAHUlVm  u U l l l lU l lm  ] the sheriff’s office. The men wer

CHALLENGES TRIAL JUDGEta 11
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 30— The 

state supreme court today granted an! 
alternative writ ordering District.': 
Judge Mack L. Bozarth to show cause | 
why the mandamus petition filed by j 
Governor A. B. -Robertson to dis-j 
qualify hi mas trial judge in the case! 
charging him with accepting a bribe | 
could not be grantde. Final hearing! 
on the mandamus action was set for: 
Monday, by which time Judge Boz-j 
arlh’s ansVer is expected to be filed.

THE LITT LE . DIPPER.
Tom. (at ba’Stlung beach)—-Wha 

caused that splafeli?
Joe—Oh; a m bre slip of a girl.-

New York Sun.

FUGITIVE RECAPTURED.
MUSKOGEE, Okla., •Aug. 30.— 

Three men who made a sensational 
escape from the Muskogee county 
jail last night were captured this

F. E . L a n g sto n  / 
B arber S h op  f

"f o r  s e r v i c e

— Wc fire the oldest shop 
in the city and try Lo 
be the best. Try us,

NEAR THE DEPOT

HEART HEALER S ACCUSER
JUMPS FROM STEAMER

By United Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—The body of 
W. W. Talcott, who jumped from a 
lake steamer after bringing charges 
against Dr. A. J. Moore, conductor of 
a school to “ heal hornet hearts,” 
was found by life guaro foAay.

Talcott alleged that after his wife 
became a disciple of Moore’s philos
ophy, her affection for her husband 
cooled.

MOTORIST SHOT DEAD.
MOUNDVILLE, Mo., Aug. 30.—  

H. M. Nowlin of Tulsa, Okla., an o ffi
cial of the Bell Telephone company, 
’was shot to death near here last night. 
With a party of friends, he was 

^motoring from Tulsa to Moberly, 
Mo. Carl Delbano was arrested and 
is being held at Nevada.

SH ERI

A L U M I N A T E  Y O U R  K I T C H E N
-—■— with

“ E T E R N A L  B R A N D ” A L U M IN U M
Guaranteed for 30 Years

We give Advertising Coupons with every purchase. 
Trade $10 worth with us, turn in your coupons and get 
a certificate which entitles you to a set of this Aluminum 
worth $6 for $1.95. Eight sets to choose from. See cir
culars-—or call at our plant or office. .■

R A N G E R  D R Y  C L E A N IN G  P L A N T
Jffice: 103 South Rusk Street— Phone 452 

riant: 608 Tiffin Highway-—Phone >327

N O T IC E  T O  
T H E  P U B L IC

I take this method of notify
ing the people that my son, 
Dr. II. H. Milling, is back with 
me at Mineral Wells, Texas.

Give us a trial and we will 
show you what a wonderful 
treatment we give. If you 
want to , get well come and we 
will do the rest.

Personal magnetism is na
ture’s own remedy.

Known as the Long-Haired 
Doctor.

Respectfully,

D r, R , G , M illing

Goodbye Boils!
Are yon “ up  to the neck”  In blood lm - 
p v ittea  ?  8. 8. 8. Is one o f the greatest 

b l»ed 'p ir ifle r»  known. T ry it*

S. S. 5. Wil? R5J Yoa of Boile, PUnplpc, 
BlackheadeVmd Skin Eruptions.

A boil is a volcano,— your blbod is 
f£ Uck fu,! Poisons that these 

boil out into a boil. They’ll keep 
boiling- up until you destroy them 

completely by the use of s. 8. 8,, on© 
of the most powerful blood-cleansers 
known to science. 8, S. S. has stood 
tne test of tim°. The power of its  
Ingredients Is acknowledged by auth
orities Its medicinal, ingredient* ara 
guaranteed to be purely v e g e t a b l e .  
.Right off, it clears • the skin o f pim
ples, boils, blotches, blackheads, acne, 

Jeczema, rash and other skin eruption*. 
,and does it thoroughly. It drives out 
i£* the blqod impurities which causa 
.rheumatism, makes the blood rich and 
pure builds up lost flesh.. It helps to 
manufacture new blood cells,— that’*  
one of its secrets. S. S. S, is sold at  
all drug stores, in two sizes. The lag- 
ger size is the more economical.

f  “popular FOB

«» b T a c k
u  01 CAPSULES

A P r e p a r a t io n  o f "  
COM POUND COPAIBA and CU B 1BS

””  a t  y o u b  d r u g g i s t —
a, void SubirfltvKolN

Guard Your Health
Be Sure To Use

CATARRH  
of BLADDER

The HandyJPronhylactlc Kit for Men
-  PREVENTIVE

Alford* U»!ne*» Prefeefien
Tube *5c. Ktt <4’8) $1 

All Druggists or S«n-V-Kit Go. 
85 Bookman St., New York

St. Rita’s
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

CONDUCTED BY

The Sisters of the 
Incarnate Word

WILL RESUME CLASSES IN ALL THE ELEMENTARY 
AND HIGH SCHOOL GRADES ON TUESDAY

S E P T E M B E R  5th

The construction of a sewer line 
from north of Main street to the City- 
County hospital .site, was authorized 
yesterday afternoon at the regular 
meeting of the city commission. The J 
authorization was . in the form of aj 
motion determining the route. Plans 
for the opening of roadways to the j 
hospital grounds were also discussed j 
with City Engineer Redwood but no j 
action was taken. The county, it j 
was stated, was willing to leave the 
construction of the roads to the j 
supervision of the city engineer.

The personnel of the hospital board,! 
elected by the county commissioners I 
and published some time ago, was; 
formally reported to the commision, j 
The commission likewise went into i 
the proposed financial arrangements! 
of the county to provide its share of j 
the cost of the building and improve-; 
ments and adjourned after some dis- j 
cussion of local matters.

Business Directory
DOCTOR

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

HOSPITALS

The cathedral of Milan, Italy, i: 
adorned with over 4,500 statutes.

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Hodges-Neal Bldg, 
Mf*. Alice L. Dailey, Snpt.

Open to ail reputable physician*. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outaid 
cases..

Telephone I?®

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Mies Elizabeth Wilhelm, SapL 

Open to All Physicians. 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank BMf

You CanBUY =Chieaper f l o u r  than 
Gold Medal,

Cheaper h a t s  than 
Stetson,
Cheaper clothes than
H, S, & M,
Cheaper c a n n e d  
goods than Heinz,
Cheaper candy than 
Whitman’s,
Cheaper p r i n t i n g 
than ours,-BUT DO YOU WANT IT ?

RANGER DAILY TIMES
Printing for People Who Care

Phone 224 .141 .M: _4 uUJ; :% 'Me... uu . Ms 213 Ehn Si.
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As a  B u y e r  B a r n e y ’s  B u s y  a s  a  B e e B y  B illy  D e  B e c k

W HrVT CM A 
LOOKING So  
Ĉ UjM ABOUT, 

&\RbfcY 1
TH£ 

MAKIA 
"iHfe AiR

Vn e l l , i t s  Y our  o w n  f o u l t * 
Y o u  D oH 'T  S u p p o s e  a  

pRlMA-DOf&UA UKC THU NtVU 
MAMA is  6&NNA UlAt.'Ytg

OM A SHRIMPJ 
LIRE. YOU

Wow*

( ^ ^ 7 1 ^ ^  UO«RST'AH  ̂  P *€ frV ' 
* TAKE M y TIP ANO 

\̂ iM u tR  oMtR. VR^st^TVi
Nfcas C  AH A*Fc**D Yb SPRUAfe

SPOR TS WEST TEXAS GAMES

MUNS TOO MUCH 
FOR NITROS AND 
BRONCS WIN, 6-1

The Nitros had no luck against 
Pitcher Muns yesterday and dropped 
the odd game of the series to the 
Broncs, G to 1. The 1 was compiled 
only on a homer by Parson Pyle in 
the ninth round, after he had knocked 
out a triple and single in previous 
rounds but received no succor from 
his teammates. Muns’ pitching was 
so effective that no two of the Nitros’ 
Six knocks came in the same inning, 
and though- three of them were triples 
two lucky—and the Broncs’ only 
bobble put another on third, no scores 
resulted. s

Thomas, on the other hand, was 
pestled vigorously and though given 
Startling support in some rounds, fail
ed to get the backing" he was entitled 
to in others, and the Broncs ran up a 
good sized count.

Brooks, rushed back into the fray 
with his right hand still strained from 
an injury received at Stamford last 
week, had the worst 'day of the lot, 
though all his miscues—and several 
of the others—came on chances made 
hard by well executed whacks of the 
Broncs.

Fast Double Play.
A sparkling double play with 

Brooks as the pivot yviped out a Brone 
threat in til opening round. In the 
second, Alexander, first up. lifted a 
homer over the w a ll , giving the 
Broncs a one-run edge which stood up 
for five innings, though twice triples 
put Nitros on third, once with no outs 
and again with one down.

In the fifth, the Nitros rose to great 
offensive heights in retiring the 
Broncs runless. Robertson led off 
with a single but was nipped at sec- 
on when Wristen laid down a bunt. 
Mulis followed with a liner down the 
right field line that sent Wristen to 
third. Greer hit a red-hot slam at 
White, who by a great play stopped 
the rap and headed Wristen off at 
the plate. Then Thomas’ snap throw 
to Lcedy caught Muns off second and 
he was chased down.

v Lost in Sixth.
The Nit.fos broke in the sixth, how

ever, a hit by Scoggins, a hurried 
throw by White that pulled Leedy off 
first and a walk to Alexander filling 
the bases with none down. Klind- 
worth rapped a hot one to Brooks’ 
light. His injured hand would not 
stand the strain and Scoggins scored. 
Butler fanned with the bases full, 
but Robertson delivered a hit to cen
ter that counted McBride. Alexander, 
trying to score from second, was nip
ped by Craig’s fast throw. That end
ed the scoring, though, the Broncs 
again filled the bases before the final 
out was made.

In the seventh, two hits, one of 
which Pyle let get through him, a 
wild throw by Craig, another error by 
Brooks and a sacrifice fly by Klind- 
worth added the cinching runs.

Speck Snags Two.
Dockery horned into the limelight 

in the eighth with one of the greatest 
catches of the season, he going far 
back as the crow flies for many yards, 
and turning just at the right time and 
place to snag Greer’s long drive. The 
catch. saved a run, as Muns was on 
the bags. Speck also opened the ninth 
with a phenomenal running catch of 
a drive by Scoggins.

It was a fair to middling game at 
that.

xBatted for Brooks in ninth.
Score by innings:

San Angelo ............... 010 002 300—6
Ranger........................ 000 000 001—1

Summary—Three-base hits, Pyle, 
Thomas, Conley; home runs, Alex
ander, Pyle; sacrifice hits, Butler, 
Conley, Klindworth; stolen base, Rob
ertson; struck out, by Thomas 3, by 
Muns 8; bases on balls, off Thomas 
3, off Muns 1; double play, Leedy to 
Brooks to Conley; left on bases, San 
Angelo 10, Ranger 7. Time of game, 
1:45. Umpire, Price.

I

HOW THEY STAND

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— I*. W. L. Pet.
Clovis . . . . ............. 67 47 20 .701
Amarillo . . . . . . . . . . 6 7 42 25 .618
Abilene . . . 34 29 .540
Lubbock . •............. 66 34 32 .515
Stamford . ............. 66 30 36 .454
San Angelo ..............62 27 35 .435
Ranger . .. ..............65 28 37 .431
Sweetwater ............. 6,6 19 47 .288

Yesterday’s Results.
Lubbock 18, Sweetwater 3. 
Stamford 1, Abilene 0.
San Angelo G, Ranger 1. 
Clovis 7, Amarillo 5.

Today’s Schedule.
Amarillo at Lubbock. V1" T V  
Clovis at Sweetwater. 1 $jT 
San Angelo at Abilene,
Stamford at Ranger.

1 7

TEXAS LEAG 
Standing,

Club— P.
Wichita Falls ......... 69
Fort Worth . . . . . . .  66
Galveston . . . . . . . . . 6 2
Dallas . . . . . . . . . ,6 3
Shreveport . ..........62
San Antonio . . . . . .6 2
Houston . .. ......... 60
Beaumont . . ......... 61

STAMFORD TAKES FINAL.
Special to the Times

STAMFORD, Aug. 30.—Stamford 
closed the home season yesterday by 
beating Abilene, 1 to 0, in a brilliant
ly contested duel between Mitchell 
and Red Hill. Mitchell yielded only 
three hits, while Hill, though touched 
for nine, kept them sufficiently scat
tered to blank the Colonels except in 
the fourth round.

Score by innings— R. II. E.
A bilene........... 000 000 000. .0 3 3
Stamford.........000 010 000—I 9 2

Hill and Burch; Mitchell and 
Schmidt.

RUBBERS HIT HARD.
Special to the Times

LUBBOCK, Aug. 30—Lubbock com
piled a topheavy victory Tuesday by 
pounding Frierson in nearly every 
inning while Wooldridge held the 
homeless Swatters to six hits, most
ly scratches. Lubbock’s 20 hits total
ed 34 bases.

Score by innings — R. H. E. 
Sweetwater , .001 002 000— 3 6 5 
Lubbock . . . .  103 202 37x—18 20 0

Frierson and Bailey; ’ Wooldridge 
and Swenson.

PROGRAM
LAMB— Gloria Swanson in "Don’t 

Change Your Husband,”  also 
comedy,“ The He Vamp.”  

LIBERTY— Jack Richardson in 
“ Mountain Dew,”  and comedy, 
“ A Family Affair.”

GO 21 - 39

Pet.
.698
.697
.581
,556
.435
.419
.350
.246

Yesterday's Results, 
Fort Worth 5, San Antonio 2. 
Shreveport 7, Beaumont 1. 
Galvqston 7, Wichita Falls 8. 
Dallas-Houston, off day.

Today’s Schedule.
Wichita Falls at Fort Worth. 
Shreveport at Dallas. 
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Houston at Beaumont.

Sail Angelo— AB R. II. PO A. E.
Greer, ss ........ 0 1 0 2 0
Scoggins, cf . . . . . .  5 2 2 4 0 0
McBride, If . .. . . . 5 2 0 2 0 0
Alexander, lb . . . .  4 2 3 12 0 0
Klindworth, e . . . .  3 0 1 ,8 0 0
Butler, 2b ........ .. . 4 0 1 0 4 0
Robertson, rf .. . .. 5 0 2 0 0 0
Wristen, 3b . .. . . .  3 0 0 1 0 1
Muns, p ......... . . .  4 0 2 0 3 0

Totals........... . . .38 6 12 27 9 1
Ranger— AB R. H. PO A. E.

0 0 2 2 1
T-eedy, 2b , . . ,  . .. . 4 0 1 3 3 1
Craig, cf' ------ . . .  4 o 0 , 2 1 1
Pyle, rf . . .  4 1 3 2 0 1
Conley, lb . . . . . . .  3 0 i 8 0 0
Dockery, If . . . . .  4 0 0 3 0 0
Brocks, ss . . . . 2 0 0 2 3 s
Clayton, c ___ A 0 0 4 i 0
Thomas, p . . . . . . .  3 0 1 1 5 0
xAmmons . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0f o s y y r . T . . .33 1 6 27 15 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. ret.
New York . . . . .’. . .125 75 50 .600
,St. Louis . .. . . . . . .  126 74 52 .587
Detroit . . .. ......... 126 68 58 .540
Cleveland . . ......... 125 63 62 .504
Chicago . . .. ......... 124 61 63 .492
Washington ,...........124 58, 66 .468
Philadelphia . ... ..1 2 1 51 70 .421
Boston . . . .■. ......... I2l 46 75 .880

Yesterday’s Results,
Philadelphia 6, Boston 5.
St. Louis 6, Cleveland 3. 
New York 3, Washington 1. 
Chicago 5, Detro.it 3.

Today’s. Schedule.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Chicago at Detroit.
Boston at Philadelphia, 
Washington at New York,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Club—
Standing.

P, W. L. Pet.
New York , . ..........120 74 46 .619
Chicago . . .. ......... 123 60 54 .561
St, Louis . . . ......... 122 67 55 .549
Cincinnati . ......... 124 68 56 .549
Pittsburgh , ........,123 67 56 ;545
Brooklyn . . . ......... 122 59 63 .484
Philadelphia ..........114 41 73 .360
Boston . .. .. . . . . . .1 1 8 38 80 .322

Yesterday’s Results.
Brooklyn 3-0, Pittsburgh 2-6, 
Chicago 15, St. Louis 11.
No others scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Chicago at St, Louis, 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

LUCKY FOR COP.
The ‘policeman made frantic signs 

to the driver of the car. When the 
car finally slowed, down he walked up 
to the driver, a young girl. “ Didn’t 
you see me wave to you?”  he said. 
“ Yes, I did,”  she answered. “ And if 
George had been here he’d have 
ranch-d ;■ ur heed. ’

CLOVIS WINS SEESAW.
Special to the Times.

CLOVIS, Aug. 30.—Clovis made it 
three out of four from Amarillo yes
terday by winning 7 to 5 in a seesaw 
game. Three runs in the eighth put 
the Buzzers ahead.

Score by innings— R. II. E.
Am arillo..........100 110 200—5 11 3
Clovis............ ..020 100 13x—7 13 1

Smith and Byers; Burleson and Er
win,N’AwIins Prepares to Answer Veterans’ ‘When Do We Eat?’

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 30.—New 
Orleans is preparing an effective an
swer to the well known army ques
tion, “ When do w e,cat?” The reply 
will be ready for thousands of mem- 

I bers of the American Legion, who 
1 come to the Crescent city for that or
ganization’s annual national conven
tion, Oct. 16-20.

Delectable old-time Spanish and 
French creole dishes, instead of the 
ordinary victuals on the menu will 
appease the appetites the restaurant 
men say.

Descendants of old creole cooks 
and those whom they taught the mys
teries of preparing famous dishes will 
concoct the “gumbo filet,” “Jamba- 
lavas,” “ courtboullion,” “ entremets” 
and “ creole desserts” especially for 
veterans at the convention.

French dx-ip coffee, aptly termed 
“morning joy,” will be served, it is 
rumored, early in the morning at the 
visitor’s bedside.

No careless hand can make a per
fect salad. .It looks simple enough 
when watching the cook throw in a 
'dash of this, a pinch of that, and pour 
in vinegar and oil with seeming aban
don. Yet the cook has acquired by 
long practice the simple touch that 
produces a masterpiece. Only artists 
will make the salads for legionnaires.

Gumbo is a delicious soup that be
longs particularly to the New Orleans 
cuisine. It is a product of both the 
Spanish and French types of cooking 
but belongs distinctively to neither. 
The filet used to thicken1 the soup is 
a powder made from the leaves of 
sassafrass trees gathered and dried 
when very young and tender.

Sea foods are a staple but are found 
prepared in such enticing fashion and 
are so delicately seasoned that the 
appetite for them is never dulled. 
There is high voltage joy in masti
cating a mess of river shrimp, trout 
with tartar sauce, or a soft shell crab 
served in the New Orleans way.

Restaurants are making arrange
ments to feed the 150,000 guests ex
pected. Tables are to be placed on 
the sidewalks and every available 
space that can be utilized for the 
quick serving o f meals will be em
ployed, There are scores of little 
French and Italian table d’hotes which 
serve a substantia! meal at a reason
able urice.

IRENE CASTLE HURT
IN TRAINING HORSE

ITHACA, N. Y., Aug. 30.— Irene 
Castle Tremain sustained a broken 
collar bone and other injuries here 
while training her horse Buckshot for 
the coming New York horse show.

The mount carrying Mrs. Tremain 
was about to clear a five-foot barrier 
fallen it hesitated and then toppled 
over in a heap with its rider landing 
underneath the' animal. A groom has
tened to her aid.

Her physician said that Mrs. Tre
main will be confined to her home 
for the next eight weeks.

SHALLOW SAND AROUSES 
INTEREST AT EASTLAND

EASTLAND, Aug, 30.—There has 
been unusual excitement attached to 
the recent shallow development in this 
section, one well located three miles 
southwest of the city, the other that 
distance north of town. The Plateau 
Oil company’s Owens No. 1 reported 
in last Friday when it touched the 
shallow pay sand at 1,370 feet, and 
showed for 2,000,000 cubic feet of gas, 
has not been drilled deeper but has 
gradually increased its flow. Tues
day’s gauge showed that it had made 
90 barrels in the last 24 hours.

This shallow sand is found to under
lie the surface south to northwest in 
a circle around this city, but is not 
always productive.

North of town, Herrington et al. 
have picked up the sand at 1,670 feet 
and have a well showing up for 50 to 
75 barrels.

L A I M B
TODAY

GLORIA
SWANSON

-m-r

‘DON’T CHANGE 
YOUR HUSBAND’

Comedy

“The He V a m p ”

Tomorrow

“ SOMETHING TO THINK  
ABOUT”

During China’s famine in 1877 the 
loss of life was 8,000,00, while a 
similar tragedy last year resulted in 
ohly a few hundred thousand deaths,
because of the advance of industrial
engineering, . , * ,,

Special Sale
Bathing Caps
In beautiful colors; 

Your choice

85c
Box Stationery

Good quality; assortment 
of colors; per box

to  85
See Windo w Display

S T A F F O R D  
D R U G  CO.
212 MAIN STREET

FILM SMILES-and so forth
Bv Hi Speed —

0V1E STARS 
•N’T- PUT A ll 

,THEIR MONEY 
ON T i l  BACKS

New York pro
ducer of musical 
c o m e d y  called 
“Strut, Miss Liz
zie," has dedicated 
it to Henry Ford.

Cable r e p o r t  
sax's Russia needs 
somebody to stop 
them from fight

ing. Jack Kearns, Dempsey's man
ager, is the man for that job.

Speaking of Jack Dempsey, maybe 
lie’s trying to make a liar out of 
some fortune teller who told him a 
dark man was coming into his life.

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy, Service, Satisfaction
COOLEST SHOP IN TOWN 

Basement Gholson Hotel

Mt. Everest, the dome of the world, 
which has never been scaled, can only 
be reached during one month of the 
year when .the weather is suitable, 
one authority claims. '*•***

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
RATES AND REGULATIONS [  

■" ihc
D AILY TIM ES *

* Ranger, Texas
No advertisement accepted on sL 

“ till forbidden”  order; a specifie 
number of insertions must be given. 

Notice to discontinue advertise- 
meins must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.

One cent a word for each insertion, 
We reserve the right to place all 

classified advertisements-under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

O— LODGES
State convention of Ran

ger Lodge No. 457, K. of P.» 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. 
Work in second and third 
ranks. Visitors welcome.

J. B. HEISTER, C. C. I
R. ALTHAUSEN, K. R. S.
1— LOST’ AND FOUND

■ Movie people living in Beverly 
Hills section of Hollywood are all 
worked up because real estate men 
insist upon .calling the rest of the 
town “ Hollywood proper.”

Selznick Company has signed 
contracts with both Theda Bara and 
Elinor Glyn. All they need now is 
a good supply of inflammable film.

“ Don’t scold the boy,” said Ma 
as a stumbling step was heard upon 
the stairs, “he's got a lot of good 
stuff in him.”

“I’ll say he has,” growled Pa, 
“ it cost me $25 a quart.”

“Keep your old shoes," said the 
flip flapper to the fresh clerk, “ I'll 
buy some shoe trees and grow my 
own.”

Englishman says dangerous age 
of women is between fifteen and 
fifty. He must be a movR censor.

TODAY

JACK
RICHARDSON

— iii—

“M O U N TA IN
DEW

Also Consolidated Comedy

“A  Family Affair”

TAKEN from Carpenters’ hall, six 
rubber stamps and seal stamp. Finder 
please return to Times office.
’ 6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR QUICK SALE— 10 stool lunch 
counter and stock, $350; 20 months 
lease; rent $50; easy to’ handle; do
ing $40 per day; work fasti. Address 
IlL.East Walker St., Breekenridge. 
EARN MONEY at home. We pay you 
$15 to $50 weekly during spare time. 
No experience necessary writing show 
cards. We instruct by correspond
ence and keep you in steady work, 
Sbo-Rite Sign System, Desk 87, De
troit, Mich. _________ __

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

READ TIMES W ANT ADS.

F R E E  S E R V I C E

FURNISHED HOUSE— Newly paper
ed ; water, gas, garage, 506 Mes
quite. ■______
‘ 7— SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO PUBLIC—‘Mrs. G. A, 
Murphy is no longer connected with
American Beauty shop. _______
HOSIERY samples sent on ten days 
trial. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Write, Granny Brand Hosiery, Ard- 
(more, Okla.

II— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TWO-ROOM furnished modem apart- 
ments. 114 N. Marston.

APARTMENTS
Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath*
’lie very thing. ________
McELROY APARTMENTS —  4lS
Main St. Phone 400.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

To All
GOOD substantial buildings, two mesa 
houses and four houses with sleeping 
quarters, for sale , cheap; also two 
span of young mules, harness and 
wagons at a bargain. For particulars 
write Quakins Pet, Co,, at Frankeil, 
or Box 772 at Breekenridge. *
PEARS FOR SALE—$1 per bushel, 
L. M. Cook, 3 miles out Caddo high
way.______ ._____________

O FOprSALE— Piano in Ranger, $100. wners Address H. H, Adams, 415 W, T, 
Waggoner bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

THE U N I V E R S A L .  C A E
WHILE YOU W AIT

Do your headlights comply with the law? Don’t wait for a traffic 
officer to toll you. Drive in and let us inspect and adjust them for 
you FREE OF CHARGE.

Our free complete service for Ford owners includes also:
1. Clean Spark Plugs
2. Replace Spark Plugs or Por

FOR SALE—One or all of my teams3
Will take cattle. Jno. W. Owens, -
MAIN ST. SECOND HAND STORE 
—Furniture, fountain, bar fixture!* 
etc., for sale or trade. Marston Bldg.

16— AUTOMOB ILES

celains
3. Replace Spark Plug Wires
4. Clean Commutator
5. Replace Commutator
6. Replace Commutator Roller
7. Replace Commutator Wires
8. Adjust Coil Points
9. Replace Coil Unit Points 

10. Replace Fan Belt

11. Replace Priming Wire
12. .Test Magnetos
13. Flush Out Radiator
14. Oil or Grease Entire Car
15. Test Storage Battery
16. Line up Front Wheels
17. Install or Replace Tires or 

Tubes
18. Install Tire Chains
19. Replace Headlight Lens
20. Replace Electric Bulb
21. Inspect Whole Car

FOR SALE—One 1920 Dodge touring 
car, in good order; good tires; $325, 
223 S. Oak.
GENUINE FORD PARTS —  Used 
parts for all cars. I f it’s for autos 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co., 502
Melvin.

THREE WINNERS

You are invited to avail yourself of this service which re
duces your car upkeep by half and doubles its efficiency. 

Prompt and Courteous Treatment 
W HY NOT TRADE YOUR OLD CAR FOR A  NEW FORD

— or—
% TRADE YOUR OPEN CAR FOR A CLOSED FORD 

Immediate Delivery Any Model 
CASH OR TERMS

Write, Wire or Phone Us 
WATCH THE FORDS GO BY 

Service That Makes Transportation Economical

P. O. BOX NO. 4 MAIN AND HODGES STS.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Phone 55

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING —  Why 
not keep your car painted? It'a 

I economy. Ask us. Ranger Auto 
Paint Shop, 426 North Rusk street. 
SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheel** 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everythlng, 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 423 H* 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.
WE BUILD NEW and repair tops, 
side curtains, seat, covers and cuaip> 
ions. Rhodes Bros., 824 Pina if , **1 
WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto wrecking C o, 423 N, 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

17 WANTED TO RENT

BASEBALLTomorrow at Nitro Park
Game Called 4 p. m.

RANGER

WANTED to rent— 2 or 3-room fur
nished apartment; private home pre
ferred. Call William, 9000, before 
6 p. m.

18— WANTED——Miscellaneous
WANTED— Heavy truck hauling; 
by day or contract; phone 445.
WE NEED second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 N. 
Austin, phone 276................ ....

Wanted—Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk’ 
street. Phone 154,

VS.-

Stamford
Bleachers, 55c Grandstand, 75c Box Seats, $1.00

19— FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For any
thing of value, practically new three- 
ton trailer, as good as when ifc came 
from factory. Cal! Mr. Smith, phone 
334, Eastland, Texas;
TO TRADE—My 6-room home in 
Pauls Valley, Okla., completely fur
nished, for nrecerty in Ranger, valua 
$8,000. a ll ’ Yeung st,
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID fog 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols,
wholesale and retail live and dsstsed 
poultry, Telephone gsnger, ,
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Conducted By 
MRS. R. B. CAMPBELL 

F Telephone 418

THURSDAY.
Thursday Bridge club meets with 

Mrs. D. M. Steele.
* * * *

TUESDAY’S BRIDGE PARTY.
If yesterday’s bridge party at the 

Gholson is an opening gun of the com
ing season, then party going folks 
may expect some festive times—for it 
was indeed a gala affair. The good 
times began with the welcome extend
ed each .incoming guest by their three 
hostesses, Mines. S. B. Tunnell, R. B. 
Waggoman and Karl E. Jones, and so j 
sincere was this welcome, that its j 
spirit radiated throughout the entire j 
assembly. Everybody was extending J 
greetings to friends who had been j 
away for the summer, or who had re-1 
tired from social affairs during the j 
hot weather, and it made one feel that j 
it was a real home-coming day.

The mezzanine floor, where 15 
tables were arranged for bridge, was | 
decorated with trailing ferns, palms 
and other foliage plants, while fes
toons and lover’s bows of green crepe 
paper were used effectively against 
the white colonades, carrying out the 
green and Avhite color scheme which 
prevailed. Green is always suggestive 
of cool places and so effectively was 
it intermingled with the white in tally 
cards, pencils, prizes and refresh
ments that one forgot that summer 
still lurked on the outside.

The hostesses were assisted in en
tertaining' and serving by Mmes. 
Ralph Stockman and Earl Taylor and 
Misses Marion Stubblebine and Helen 
Stafford. Refreshments carried out 
the general color scheme to perfec
tion, being green and white brick 
cream, angel food cake iced with 
green, green and white mints, all 
seiwed on green-covered plates, with 
white lace doilies over-covering, also 
gTeen punch, decorated with green 
cherries.

The high score prize, a green pyrex 
dish in a silver holder, went to Mrs. 
J. Cv Pullen. The next to highest score 
prize, a silver cake tray, went to Mrs. 
Carroll Clarke, while the consolation 
prize, ice tea sippers with green 
bowls, went to Mrs. R. M. Schmuck.

Notable among the many new fall 
gowns that were in evidence at this 
party were the gowns of the host
esses. Mrs. Tunnell wore black can
ton crepe with red trimmings, Mrs. 
Waggoman a black canton crepe with 
jet trimmings, and Mrs. Jones a dark

blue poiret twill, with Alice blue trim
mings.

Those who were invited to partake 
of the hospitality of these three j 
charming hostesses were: Mmes. E.
G. Albright, Garrett Bohning, A. S. j 
Bergere, G. C. Barkley, S. P. Boon,! 
Frank Brahaney, F. A. Brown, W. H. j 
Burden, S. W. Bobo, Charles Bobo, 
William Clegg, Gifford Clegg, Carroll j  
Clarke, M. K. Collie, If. S. Cole Sr., j
H. S. Cole Jr., G. L. Coleman, Frank | 
Champion, Charles Conley, Garvin! 
Chastain, W. D. Conway, C. C. Craig, j 
M. H. Clarke, E. E. Crawford, R. B. 
Campbell, Fred Dreinhofer, ' 0 .  D. j 
Dillingham, J. M. Dodson, B. S. Dud- j 
ley, A. L. Duffer, A. E. Ernst, Eben j 
Finney, W. H. Fouke, Glen Garrett,! 
H. R. Gholson, John M. Gholson, John j 
D. Gholson, J. T. Gullahorn, Saunders I 
Gregg, Robert Hunt, George Hem- j 
mingson, M. H. Hagaman, Walter; 
Harwell, T. J. Holmsley, J. B. Haden, j 
C. O. Jensen, G. W. Jennings, D. L. j 
Jameson, Roy Jameson, A. G. Jury, 
R. D. Lavery, T. L. Lauderdale, W. P. j 
Lacy, H. A. Logsdon, C. E. Maddoeks, j 
Walter Murray, Ed Maher, J. A. Mar-; 
tin, Shirley Marston, C. E. May, E. L .1 
McMillen, W. J. McFarland, McGin-j 
ley, R. C. McCoy, Mendenhall, John 1 
Moyer, Ira Nourse, M. R. Newnham, J 
A. J. Oi’th, W. B. Palmer, Leo Parr, 
Harry Pearson, O. L. Phillips, J. C. 
Pullen, Harry Reed, L. L. Rector,
L. C. Rhoades, J. M. Ralston, Frank 
Rarey, Shackelford, John Shannon, 
Shaw, J. B. Stackable, R. M. 
Schmuck, M. H. Smith, L. T. Sum
mers, D. M. Steele, George Taggart, 
Earl Taylor, C. O. Terrell, S. D. Ter
rell, L. R. Taylor, R. W. Thomas, J. 
W. Thurman, L. A. Vandervoort, J.
M. White, H. B. Wilson, E. J. Wiss, 
Virg-il Williams; Misses Marion Stub
blebine, Helen Stafford, Douschka 
Bobo, Clampitt, Marie Oldenettel, 
Rutht Hagaman.

* * * *
A  HAY RIDE.

Mrs. C. C. Smith’s Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church en
joyed a hay ride last night. The big 
truck conveying them to a spot on 
the Desdemona road, about seven 
mules out, was furnished by the Oil- 
belt Motor company and driven by 
*‘Tubby” Gullahorn who, by the way, 
was the only man present. The crowd 
left town about 8 o’clock and on ar-1 
riving at their destination they spread j 
a picnic lunch that was consumed | 
with amazing dispatch. Games and j 
songs were enjoyed, and then came! 
the ride back home. The “ hay rid- i 
ers’’ were: Misses Edna Brashier, j 
Hortense Champion, Elinor Alworth, 
Merkel Mills, Phyllis Williams, Reba 
Alworth, Azaline Cox, Alice Dreby, 
Hilda Grey, Wilia Byers, Dixie Heath; 
chaperones, Mmes. E. J. Gilbert, C. C.
,Smith, Watson, and “ Tubby” Gulla- 
horn.

HONORING OUT-OF-TplVN GUEST'
MissNellie Chilton, whose home is 

,at the Page hotel, entertained a num
ber of her friends there last night,! 
honoring her house guest, Miss Irene 
Rush of Dallas. Music was furnished 
throughout the evening by Miss Mil
dred Carlyle of Strawn and Rupert ] 
Murphy. A number of games were 
played and delicious refreshments 
were served . Those invited in to 
meet Miss Rush other than the hotel 
guests, were Misses Aubrey Cornell, 
Bessie Bunch, Grace Garza, Harriet 
Heasley, Lela McCullough, Pearle 
Willey, Betty Dutton, Edna Lee 
Wrenn, Verdie Shell, Juanita Mur
phy, Mildred Carlyle, Gertrude 
Hemstedt, Willie Matthews, Na
omi Matthews, Mildred Matthews, 
Stella Kendall, Helen Oakes; Messrs. 
Jack Speegle, Jack Cox, Tom 
Huber, W. H. Peterson, Harry Wad- 
lious, G. H. Hood, Fred Hemstedt, W. 
S. Peery, Leland Pellerin, Laural De
ment, Rupert Murphy, Happy Schertz, 
Elmer L. Rogers, J. B. Grantham, 
Clifford Henry, Bill Mills, Julian 
Bowman, Joe Easton, Clarence 
Thompson, F. Spencer, Carl Simpson,
Dowham, George Rogers.

* * *
NOTICE, WOODMEN CIRCLE.

The Woodman Circle will meet 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Every j 
member is urged to be present, as j 
Mrs. Alexander will be here from j 
Cisco.

HER ROMANCE ENDED, SHE 
ASKS AID

He * * *
PURELY PERSONAL.

Miss Innes of the Julianna Shop has | 
returned from eastern markets, J 
where she has been for the past sev
eral weeks buying for the firm.

Mrs. Saunders Gregg and sons j 
have returned from Kerrville, where j 
they have been attending the Presby- j 
terian summer encampment. Mrs. 
Gregg states that the climate of Kerr
ville is ideal, and that as a play 
ground for children and grownups, it 
cannot be surpassed.

“ Pop” and Mrs. Endicott and Nora 
'have returned from a two weeks’ visit 
to Galveston. They arrived home to
day in time for “ Pop” to celebrate a 
birthday in Ranger. While in Gal
veston Mr. Endicott contracted the 
dengue fever and was quite sick for 
several days.

« m  i

/.vr£

Mrs. Lola Hart, who claims to be 
a cousin of a former governor of 
Alabama, with influential relatives in 
Birmingham and Atlanta, has com
plained to the federal authorities in 
San Francisco that she was induced 
to come to California with Albert 
Garman, interior decorator, 60 years 1 
old, under promise of marriage, 
which, she says, he failed to keep. 
She declares Garman beat her, and 
she had him arrested. He asserts, 
however, she followed him and that 
he could not get rid of her.

WALKS INTO GROCERY, SLAYS 
SELF WITH BUTCHER’S KNIFE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30.—A man, 
believed to be Michael M. Downey of 
Pasadena, walked into a grocery store 
in the downtown district here, picked 
up a butcher knife from the counter, 
cut his own throat, stabbed himself 
and died instantly before the eyes of 
seveiul clerks and customers.

THE SHOP OF

EXCELLENT WORK AND SERVICE
OLDEST SHOP IN RANGER -------------*
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Outstanding lire  \&lues 
in  the 30 x 3Yz inch  field

NEVER before has the light car owner been offered such 
value is as now at your service in these two U.S. products—

R O YA L CORDS —  the measure of all automobile tire 
values— both clincher and straight side— $  1 4 .0 3 .

The Netu and Better U SC O — thicker tread, thicker side
walls, more rubber— $  1 0 .B S .

1

r

SIZES | Royal FABRIC
j Cord Nobby Chain Usco Plain

30 x 3 Cl. $ 12.55 $11.40 $9.75 $9.2 5
30 x 3 “ $14.65 15.60 13.00 10.65 —
3 1 x 4
30 x 314 SS. 14-65

23.00 21.35 18.65 1 "" Ji' '

3 2 x 3 > 2  “  
3 1 x 4

22.95
26.45

20.45 16.90 15.70

3 2 x 4 29.15 24.35 22.45 20.85 '
33 x 4 30,05 25.55 23.65 21.95 ----- /34 x 4 30.85 26.05 24.15 22.40
3 2 x 4 H  “ 37.70 31.95 30.05 ~ 7
33. x 4 %  “ 38.55 33.00 31.05
3 4 x 4 %  “ 39.50 34-00 32.05
35 x 4%  “ 40.70 35.65 33.55 /
36 x 43a “  
33 x 5

41.55
46.95

36.15 34.00 ----- /  >/  JF
35 x 5 49.30 43.20 39.30 /  /
3 7 x 5 51.85 45.75 41.70

absorbed by the manufacturer.

Whether your choice 
is a Cord or a Fabric tire, 
the U . S. Tire Dealer can 
now  give you U . S. 30 x 
3*/2 tires at the lowest 
prices in- tire history.

T h e  IJ. S. qua l i t y  
{standard is even higher 
today than it ever was.

Copyright192Z
U . S.Tire Co,

3 0 * 3 ’

Cl:

3 0 * 3 %  
Royal 
Cord

i n  b o t h  
C lin c h e r s ’ 
S tr a ig h t  S id e

United States Tires
United States |§l Rubber Company
Fifty-three
Factories

The Oldest and Largest 
Rubber Organization in the World

Two hundred and 
thirty-five Branches

United States Tires
are Good T ire s

/a s  .hfefg I k *  I k*  K *  'h ?  fes* hd* I*®  lb?" fee-” lu?" Ik"* fez® IbS- fcb?*» Ibi* fcb?» I f  Iw*  fea® Ik *  h "  1 . -  Ik *  !**» W "  Im -  Ik *  Hg® Ik *  Ik *  fcg®
.tmsmmaMmmmiHmnmimmameeam

Where You 
Can Buy 
U. S; Tires:

HAGAMAN REFINING CORPORATION 
GOAD MOTOR CO. MISSION GARAGE

T o m o r r o w ,  T h u r s d a y

These Sixty-One Specials offered in this ad should appeal to 
every man, woman and child in the vicinity of Ranger because we 
have featured the very best in stock and at extremely low prices 
just for one day.

Take advantage of these prices to get the children’s school 
clothes for there is plenty of time to do your sewing.

$  1 . 0  0
$1.50 Value

36-inch Taffeta in black 
only.

FOUR YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.60 Value

Kiddie Cloth, in stripe, check 
and plain colors.

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.25 Value

36-inch Terry Cloth for drap
eries.

$  1 . 0 0
$1.25 Value

33-inch 12 momme Pongee 
Silk.

FOUR YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.40 Value

36-inch Cretonne, in several 
designs.

, TWO YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1,50 Value

36-inch Plaid Suiting.$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

40-inch Wool Skirting with 
small stripe.

$  1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

36-inch fine checked Batiste, 
in light blue and pink.

SIX YARDS FOR

$  1 . 0  0
$1.50 Value

27-inch Outing in dark and
light colors.$ 1 . 0 0

$1.50 Value
36-inch Dress Linen, it? dark 

and light blue, green and natur
al color.

TW O YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

38-inch Mercerized Crepe,

TWO YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.30 value

9-4 Bleached Pullman Sheet
ing.TW O YARDS FOR

$  1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

36-inch Indian Head Linen, 
in pink, green, blue, lavender 
and yellow.

FOUR YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.40 Value

80-inch Cotton Crepe in pink 
and yellow.

SIX YARDS FOR
$  1 . 0  0

$1.50 Value
36-inch Nainsook and Long- 

cloth.
TWO YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$2.50 Value

45-inch Swiss - Imported Or
gandie in all popular shades.

THREE YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

30-inch Dress Crepe in plain 
colors; rose, light and dark blue 
and green.

TW O YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.20 Value

36-inch fine grade Cambric 
and Nainsook.

THREE YARDS FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

$2.25 Value
' 40-inen Imported Organdie 

in all popular shades.

SIX YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

27-inch Chevoit in plain and 
stripe.

FOUR FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.40 Value

18x40 Turkish Towels.

$  1 . 0 0
$1.75 Value

32-inch Dotted Swiss, in 
white with blue dot and red 
with white dot.

THREE FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.35 Value

22x46 Turkish Towels.

FIVE YARDS FOR
$  1 . 0 0

$1.50 Value
Gold Bond Dress Gingham, 

in new fall patterns.
ONE FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.25 Value

Fancy Turkish Bath Towels. 
TEN YARDS FOR

$  1 . 0  0
$1.50 Value

36-inch Curtain' Scrim.

$  1 . 0 0
$1.95 Value

45-inch embroidered Dotted 
Organdie, in white with red dot 
and blue with red dot.

FIVE YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

36-inch Gold Bond Percale.

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.75 Value

38-inch striped and checked 
Voile; red with white checks, 
lavender with white stripe.

FIVE YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1:50 Value

Marquisette* white and cream 
colors.

20 YARDS FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

$1.50 to $2 Value
Valencienne Lace.TWO YARDS FOR

$  1 . 0 0
$1.75 Value

38-inch plain Voile in pink, 
blue and white.

30 SKEINS FOR
$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

Royal Society Embroidery 
Thread.

15 SKEINS FOR
$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

Royal Society Silk Embroid
ery Thread.ONE YARD FOR

$ 1 . 0  0
$1.25 Value

Mercerized Table Damask; 
64 inches wide.

24 SPOOLS FOR
$ 1 . 0 0
$1.44 Value

0 . N. T. Sewing Thread. 
Only $1 to a customer.

12 FOR
$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

Silkeen Crochet Thread.

EXTRA SPECIAL— ONE GROUP/OF EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladies’ Fall Dresses Ladies’ Fall Hats
Just received in Canton Crepe, Crepe 
Back Satin, Brocaded Canton Crepe 
and Poiret Twills, up to $35 value for

New charming Fall Hats up to $7.50 
value, for Thursday only at

$25.00 $5.00
THREE FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.95 Value

Silk Corset Covers in pink
only.

$  1 . 0  0
$J. .25 Value

Ladies’ Pink Crepe 
gowns

Night-

Girl’s 
4 to 10.

TWO FOR
$ 1.00
$1.50 Value
Bloomer Suits; sizes

TWO FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.30 Value

Ladies’ Knit Union Suit, 
hr. large knee.

$  1 . 0 0
$1.25 Value

L a d e s ’ Mercerized Union 
Suit.

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value-

Ladies Model Brassiere.
8 PAIRS FOR
$ 1.00
$1.60 Vclue

Men’s Cotton Socks; black, 
broAvn, white and grey.

TWO FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.30 Valup

Ladies’ Model Brassiere.

$ 1 . 0 0
$1,50 Value

Tom Sawyer Rompers for 
children.

FOUR FOR

$ 1.00
$1.40 Value

Men’s Lisle Socks in black, 
white, grey and brown.

$ 1.00
$1.25 and $1.30 value

Boys’ Shirts and Blouses, 
Tom Sawyer and other brands.

$ 1.00
$1 ;50 and $1.75 Value

Tennis Shoes and Slippers 
for men, ladies’ and children.

$ 1 . 0 0
$L25 and $1.50 Value

Men’s Work and Dress Shirts 
with collars.

SIX FOR

$ 1 . 00
$1.50 Value

Ladies’ Cotton Hose in black, 
brown and white.

TWO FOR

$ 1.00
$1.20 and $1.30 Value

Children’s Black Cat Lisle 
Hose with double knee, in all 
sizes.

$ 1.00
$1.50 Value

Ladies’ Black Cat P u r e  
Thread Silk Hose, in black, 
brown and white.

TW O FOR
$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

Black Cat Lisle Hose in 
black, brown and white.

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 Value

Ladies’ Van Raalte 
Gloves.

Silk

THREE FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$2.25 Value

Children’s Silk Socks in 
white, blue, pink, brown and 
yellow.

THREE PAIRS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.80 Value

Children’s Lisle Socks with 
fancy tops.

FOUR PAIRS FOR

$ 1.00
$2.00 Value

Children’s Lisle Socks 
plain and fancy tops.

m

SIX PAIRS FOR

$ 1.00
$2.10 Value

Children’s Socks in plain and 
fancy tops.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
‘RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE”


